
66 Bagged-Bags. 

A London thief who steals 
luggage off carriages or cabs by 
climbing up behind, is termed 
a '' dragsman." 

Bagged (American thic\·es), im
prisoned, u scooped in," i.t., 
taken in, victimi~cd. 

Bagging (northern counties), used 
of food between meals; in Lan
cashire especially, an aft ernoon 
meal, i.e., what i~ taken about 
in a bag. Set' C'AHPET flAG· 

GING. 

l. .. :mca.-;hire ;u.!oi'h the whol,~ -L.) :utl or 
partial-lx>:trd !'p.tem very cxten ... i\'ely. The 
local term of ba.;.'J:in.tr irnplie~ lm:ad and 
chcc,•:, or pie:' ; and tht..:rt: are all th~ 

varieties of lx)ard and lod~in.~. di nner of 
potatoes and bacon wilh Luttcr-milk, 
/Hl,t;_l[in_i{ in the forcn oo 11 and aftcmoun, 
dinner and lunch, and ration' allowe~l f1) T 

women.-Chamf.t'rs's joun~al. 

Bagging or jockeying the over 
(cricketers) , the practice of bats· 
men who manage their running
in such a manner a; to g-et all 
the bowling to themselves. 

Bagman (general). a commercial 
traveller. A name fonm·rly 
given to commcn·ial travdlers 
froUl their tran·l!in)! on ho"C· 
l;ack a!Hl carrying- tlJl·ir ~arnJ~ks 
or wares iu ::-<Hl1lif..ba~~; uuw 
use<l. on ly in a somewhat <'Oil· 

tewptuous manner. 

The btc l o rd C:tme to Low!.m wi th (1.111 r 

po ~ t-chai ... c..., and ... ixlt...:c n h•Jr:'t.:'. Tho.: (•r...: · 
"'ent ],, rei travt:l s with fi\ c !•.t ,'mo: in a 
railwa y carria(!C, - IJ • • .lf. 'l'l:tr{:ko·ay: 
Prndouti\·. 

Bagnio (old), a bawdy hou>e. 

Bag of nails (American), the same 
as hurrah's nest or whore's nest. 
Everything in confusion, and 
topsyturvy. The sign of the 
Bag of J\'ails in England has 
been said by inventi'l'e and 
imaginative etymologi~ts to be 
derived from "the Baccha
nals.'' 

" I rna)• bid as high as your pintle, and 
make you squint like a bar t.J/ 11ails," 
rcpliE!d the intruder, "though you rub 
us to whit for it . "-On tkt' Trail. 

Bags (general). trousers. The 
synonyms arc '· kicks," " sit 
upons,'' "ham~." Sometimes 
rudely called " buwbags." 

Th en the throng begins to yell, 
Hut I scatters 'em pdl.mell, 

Be their clothin~ manlr hag-s or female 
~.._irts; 

\\"ith my qaff 1 goes for all, 
H·) th the!..> ": !.! 'uns and the small. 

For I'm bound to give !>ich rabble their 
'' Jcscrt~." 

-Funny 1-~, IJ..·s. 

" But. hollo!" he cried, as he clUght 
.;;.j _~ ht of his kg.;;. "Par.;,ons don't wear 
tigh t t\.\etd l·ngs ." .• . jdck h:u.l to un· 
pack his portm:1nt~au, and )!ct out hisevl!n· 
iug inexpress.iLlcs.-Cilambc-rs's jouY'IUIJ. 

When the patt(·rn of the lxJg& 
is Y<>ry staring- they are called 
"howling ba:"·" The ~ynonyrus 
u urnnentinnables" and " inex· 
pr<';;, il.le,, ., tlwut:h generally 
ll ~ f ·d joc· l,:--cly , mu:""t han.~ been 
(' nined hy J'<' Op!e with indecent 
iwr~ :.:inr~tion> \\·ho think more of 
the contents than the container. 
and who would coYer with petti
c•(,a t:-: th(· tJakt·dn(· :--~ of :o:tatue:-> 

Pr inc:1:--e the lPg~ of 1~iaun:o; in 
ll int.·xprL·~ :--ihle:-:." It. Iuav, how
"ver, h:~\·,, b.-·<'n inYent(·d by 
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